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Camellia Court 
Rest Home

Golden Healthcare Group
Mission Statement
To provide quality care for the residents, catering for 
their physical, mental, spiritual, social, emotional and 
cultural needs, in a residence where they are cared for 
as unique individuals who merit the highest respect.

Camellia Court Rest  
Home Offers
> Dedicated Facility Manager
> Registered Nurse
> 24 hour nursing care
> Regular scheduled medical care
> On-call Doctors
> Nutritious home style meals
> Special diets catered for
> Single ensuite rooms
> Respite care
> Podiatrist services as required
> Recreation and activities programme
> Golden Healthcare Group  

van outings
> Hairdressing onsite weekly

www.goldenhealthcare.co.nz

Golden Healthcare Group

Camellia Court   
Rest Home

Camellia Court Rest Home 
84 Harewood Road, Papanui, Christchurch, 8053
Phone (03) 375 0722 Fax (03) 375 0723
Email camellia@goldenhealthcare.co.nz
www.goldenhealthcare.co.nz



About Camellia Court  
Rest Home  
Camellia Court is long established in Christchurch as 
a leading provider of specialist dementia care. Staff 
are qualified and competent, with a special interest 
in working with people with dementia. Our registered 
nurse plans, implements and evaluates each resident’s 
care in conjunction with the family and carers.

Situated in Harewood Road, Papanui, Camellia Court is 
between the Golden Age and Albaroasa Rest Homes, all 
three of which belong to the Golden Healthcare Group.

A Very Pleasant Place to Live
> A lovely spacious building

> Single rooms with ensuites available

> Spacious lounges and dining room

> Sunny, secure internal courtyard

> Outdoor lawns and gardens to enjoy

> All residents are encouraged to personalise their 
rooms with their own treasures and furniture

> Our cooks are renowned for their tasty, nourishing 
meals and will gladly cater for individual requirements

www.goldenhealthcare.co.nz

Welcome to Camellia Court 
Rest Home 
Family Involvement
Family involvement is encouraged with all aspects of 
continuing care the resident requires i.e. individualised 
care and activity plans. Camellia Court encourages 
continued involvement with the wider community.

Outings and Activities
A wide range of activities offered, include  
sing-a-longs, indoor games, library book exchange, 
visiting entertainers and happy hour. Regular outings 
in the Golden Healthcare Van include shopping trips 
(Northlands Mall and Papanui shopping area are within 
one kilometre), Botanical Gardens, concerts  
and museums.

Sheltered Courtyards 
Sheltered internal courtyards and gardens with easy 
visiting access for families.

Safe and Secure 
Camellia Court Rest Home provides a safe and secure 
environment where residents are able to maintain their 
dignity and independence while receiving the level of 
care appropriate to their needs.


